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Free seedS
the montli of May we will give with each
dolkr euh purchase ON K PACKAGE of FERRY'S
STAN DAUI) GARDEN SEEDS. Help the Nation
by growing" all your vegetables; all you will need for
next year.
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It Is our desire to be patriotic

within

reasonable bounds. We believe that by
furnishing the farmers in the country
who require such assistance, funds with
which to purchase seed to plant their
crops this year, that we are doing a real
service to our country. It's goins: to be our
aim to take care of every farmer along
this line, who is able to furnish us anything at all that would look like security.
It's up to you, Mr. Fanner. We're with
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With brut wishes to ovcryona.
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Germans are hell, hoy
For I have plainly seen,
It takes a good invitation
To head a submarine.
fnd when the war in over
Then wo (!jm proudly Miy,
We won a Kroat victory
For our grand old U. S. A.
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Then tone up the Nervous
System by using,
Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
FIRST BOTTLE, OR EOX, FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.
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DR. MILES'

MfAi.

AWFUL SUFFERING.
"I suffercft untold agony
with neuraisla. I thought I
would go mad with ra,n' A
friend of mine advised ma
to take Pr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n
I'illa. I did bo and the' pain
at once.
almost
stopped
usins
Then I commences
Dr. Miles' Nervine and before long I was bo that I did
not have these pains any
E. J. WINTER,
more."
BC1 R. Platte Ave.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
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Obtain relief by
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
The food control bill will be voted
on in the Senate not later than Satur21.
This decision was
day, July
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Keep Kids Kleen

The mad practical, heaJthhil, pltytim
for the Soldier at the
ON FIRST
Representative Jeannette Rankin of Cultivate
nrmeotB eveS invented fat children I to
Montana Introduced a bill In the house
Oram of age. Made io one piece with
Front.
lipped oa or of.
Aop back.
to pay the dependent families of en
Eaaly waitied. NobgKteluCk: bands
for
Is
Forecast
Yields
of Corn,
Big
to atop ctrculanoa. Mads m braa
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OP listed men In the national guard and
denim, and fenume blue and whist
wheat, Oats, Potatoes, Hay and
new national army not to exceed $75
bkkorT stripes.. Alio lighter weight,
Western New.pe.per Union New. Service.
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
This
of
of
conservation
question
in dark blue, cadet
Apples.
a month for the period of the war.
i blue, tan material
COMING EVENTS.
or dark red, all appropriTHE WORLD.
food has become so agitated by those
trimmed
with
17.
Bar
An.
Gen. Chang Hsun, leader of the at- who
at
ately
Association
meeting
have a knowledge of what It
tea. All garments mids la
Hoswell.
tempt to restore the Manchu dynasty mentis In the preservation of life, who Sept.
Dutch neck with elbow sleeves
Santa Fe. A summary of the July
Seventh Annual Northera
m high neck and long sleeve,
New
in China, was reported by Minister have made a
Mexico
Fair
Katon.
at
for
state
New
of the food condiof
the
crop report
study
$1.00 the suit
DURING THE PAST WEEK Ilelnnch to have withdrawn his troops tions, and the requirements of the
Mexico as compiled by the Bureau of
It vour deaWcanMtouDDlV ran
Mountalnalr Is now an Incorporated
Into the Imperial city and the Temple
we will send them, charge, ptopaid
transmitted
country, that. It Is beginning to arouse town.
Crop Estimates
(and
each.
of Heaven, the two most historic and the entire nation.
30) receipt ot pnee,
The economist
rough the Weather Bureau), U. S.
Sabsractioo guaranteed
of
In
beautiful
sections
Fire
three
Peking.
refunded.
buildings
whose
or
destroyed
to
is
of
folmoney
it
the
as
is
Department
duty
RECORD OF IMPORTANT IVENT8
study
output
Agriculture,
nnd comjutre It with the consumption, Melrose.
lows:
Urgent, pleas to be sent to Join th
Suit
Rip
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
Bcwire of itniwinni. Look far
American forces In France are being sees a rapidly creeping up of one on
Lea county is to vote bonds for new
Corn. July 1 forecast, 3,490,000
Madt by
the Two Horses an the Lsbel.
PEOPLE.
made by 3,000 Hawaiian militiamen, the other, nnd, when the appetite of buildings.
bushels; production last year (DecemLevi Strauss & Co San Francisco
Swire's!) GRAND PRIZE it the P.P.I. E.
according to J. Kuhlo Kalanlanncle, consumption gets a headway on the
The fiber factory at Tucumcarl will ber estimate), 2,625,000 bushels.
"Prince Cupid," the Hawaiian dele output, where will the nation be? It be In
Wesl.rn N.wtp.p.r lltilim new. BerYle.
Winter Wheat. July 1 forecast, 1,- Boon.
operation
gate In Conxross, who is urging favor- Is time the people were uroused, for
ABOUT THE WAR
The new round house at Las Ve 220,000 bushels; production last year
there is danger ahead unless the InDon't take chances
(December estimate), 1,072,000 bush
Chinese republican troops now con- able action by the War Department
Is nearing completion.
gas
of the people is awakened to
telligence
els.
this year I Use
FOREIGN
trol revolution.
the facts. Tho crop of 1917 will be
Curry county's big wheat crop is
Spring Wheat. July 1 forecast, 1,
The war department announces that
Italians have captured Dolina, north-wen- t
less thnn an nveruge one, and see the ready for the threshers.
70,000 bushels; production last year
ah attack by Oen. Villa on Parral was work
of Selo, on tho Cargo.
it has to perform. It tins to
New Mexico National Guards have (December
estimate), 1,032,000 bush
Tho American steamer Kansas was repulsed.
feed the man producing It, and be is been
called
for federal service els.
Is
of
with
Russia
name
the
four
lives.
ringing
of
with
of
less
long
the
torpedoed,
efllclency today thnn a yenr Aug. 5.
Oats. July 1 forecast,
2,220,000
German claim capture of 1,200 pris- her latest war hero, Lieut. Gen. U O ago. His strength has been reduced
for viola bushels; production last year (Decem
convictions
Arrests
and
victor
Oallcia.
of
by the drawing uway of the thousands tions
oners and g:ti of COO yards on Vbit. Korniloff,
of the New Mexico game laws ber estimate), 1,850, 000 bushels.
RED RUBBERS
The French mine sweeper Jupiter from the farms, who are now In the
Potatoes. July 1 forecast, 1,250,000
Around Riga and further north the
continue.
1 hot Ht All Standard Jan
In the British channel ranks of the consumer instead of In that
struck
mine
a
"cold
pack'
canning use GOOD
Russians are malting progress by big
teaching
Experts
last
bushels;
production
year (Decem
Six hundred acres of cantaloupes
of the producer.
"
and sank. Eleven lives were lost.
LUCK rubbers because they won't
There Is an inverse
ber estimate), 816,000 bushels.
gun assaults.
stenuzaboo nor harden, shrink or crack after
are
val
in
Mesllla
the
during
grown
being
About $10,000,000 will be uBed to ratio here that enn only he underbook
for
2c
Send
sealed.
oa
new
is
the
stamp
All
jar
Hay July 1 forecast, 449,000
Tbe llrltiHh
have advanced their
ley this year.
stood when confronted with the
preserving or 10c in stamps for I dot. rings if your
tons;
last
(Decemproduction
line In Flanders, where heavy artil- organize American Red Cross hospidealer cannot supply you. Addrm
year
64
DpU
The Oaks Company at Mogollon,
figures presented by those In
tals and ambulances on the Italian
ber estimate), 383,000 tons.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE A RUBBER CO.
lery duels are raging.
charge of the conservation work. The have a gang of men on the new road
Cambridge, Msw.
front.
Apples (Agricultural
Crop).
July
Dr. von Dethmann Hollweg resigned
to
to
the
be
shaft.
hns
Central
cared
fed,
dependents
- army
Former
Nicholas
has
S
apKmperor
bush
forecast, 255,000 barrels of
as Gorman chancellor, and the entire
litis to have provisions
Watson . Col.man,
Timoteo F. Martinez, aged 28 years, els;
ealod to the Russian provisional gov for, tlie navy
production last year (December
Ptt.nl
LWTr,Wublnuun,
und we cannot sit Idly by nnd see the was killed
ministry Is expected to quit.
1). O. AdTlo. and books IrM.
his
at
ranch
lightning
by
ernment to allow hltn and the mem
estimate), 119,000 barrels.
RttM rauontbl Highest references. BeMMrrloM.
women nnd children of the countries 18 miles west of
Bethmann-Hollweannounces that bers of his
Springer.
Prices. The firBt price given below
family to acquire stock in across the sen starve. There Is such
Germany cannot announce terms of the "loan of freedom."
Miss Frances A. Veitch of the fed Is the average on July 1 this year, WHISTLER WAS MOST ACTIVE
a
In
for
enll
iictlve
grent
participation
peace and must conquer and demand
Passengers arriving at Juarez from the mutter of providing food, that eral forestry office at Santa Fe, has and the second the average on July 1
annexations.
been transferred to Albuquerque.
last year: Wheat, $2,75 and $1.04 per Observer Marveled at Great Energy
the Interior of Mexico report the cap- those who are left at home In
charge
Only fourteen vessels of 1.C00 or ture of a government troop train by of
At Mogollon the Pacific mine Is bushel.
Corn, $2.10 and 8Cc. Oats,
work have a responsibility
this
Displayed by the Famous Artist
more tons were sunk last week by Villa followers between Torreon and
In His Studio.
shipping 15 to 20 tons of ore daily, $1.02 and 45c. Potatoes, $3.16 and 90c.
as
them
hns
as
upon
grent
placed
fully
r, a decrease of two over tbe Durango, on the National railroad.
Hay, $18.00 and $9.00 per ton. Eggs,
the man at the front who hns gone out being handled by aerial tramway,
preceding week.
and 24c Per dozen.
One of the British representatives to protect the homes, the sanctity nnd
The studio wns surprisingly differA large amount of knitting tor the 33c
General Korniloff's capture of Ha- at the recent
ent from the room he previously used
conferthe honor of those who are left behind sailors of the American fleet is to be
iti's and Kalusz, the German army ence at The Hague In reference to The
Two Killed In Auto Smash.
In LIndsny row, nnd entirely unlike
producer should think only of done by Las Vegas women this year.
bane In the east, places Lemberg In war
Silver
N.
M. Fronk the studios usunlly occupied by other
City,
prisoners was Mrs. Darloy Liv this; there should lie economy, not
A total of 07,096.33 acres of state
Imminent danger.
of
artists, snys Huy In "Memories of
Broadwell,
ingstone, young American wife of a only of labor. Kvery acre of avail land were sold in June,
and
Frerro,
bringing
In France the British have driven government official.
I remember a long, not
Whistler."
woman companion, Goldie
able land should lie producing. Ad
Millett,
of
an
total
or
aver
$193,411.35,
price
off Herman raiding parties near the
were the victims of a fatal accident very lofty room, very light, with winAn air raid on the enemy fleet oft vantage fhould be taken of every dayacre.
an
of
$7.29
age
five miles from Silver City, when a dows along one side ; his canvns beside
Belgian count. Ten Gorman airplanes
Constantinople was announced in a light hour. It must not be a case of
have been brought down.
Battery A, part of the national big touring car In which they were his model at one end, and nt the
tatement of the Brlllsh war office. how much can we make. It must be
Hermans are believed to have with- Bombs were dropped on tho Turkish n case of "tight" with those who have guard mobilized at Camp Funston, has driving from Fierro to Silver City, other, near the table which he used
as a pnlotte, an old Georgian looking-glasdrawn few men from the weBt for cruiser Ywuz Sultan Selim, formerly gone overseas, but In our way, fight to received 128 artillery horses from El skidded from a bridge spanning
so arranged thnt he could see
the attack by tho Russians along the he GerniHti cruiser Goebnn. The war win the war. Where that spirit per PaHo, completing its equipment.
deep arroyo and plunged 20 feet to
Jealousy, bottles and booze, accord- the bed of the stream below. The his canvns and model reflected In It
Dniester, and Ilorlln shows nervous- office at Constantinople also was at vades will he found the spirit of the
Those who use such n mirror (as he
ness over success of Slavs In cutting tacked and a direct hit was attained patriotic American. There Is no dllfl ing to the police, formed a combina car turned a complete
somersault,
did constantly) will know thnt It li
by the Ilrltlsh, who returned without cully In serurlrg Innd In any of the tion which caused a bloody fight crushing both, passengers under the
through their lines,
most merciless of critics.
the
states.
on
be
rented
terms
It
may
eiiRy
at
four
Indians
casualties!
Albuquerque,
among
wreckage.
General Korniloff is still pressing
I marveled then at his extraordinary
or pnrchiised nt low prices, nnd there
the Austro Germans back and has ocThe ranch house and barn at the
SPORTING NEWS
should lie llltle dltllculty arranging
activity, ns he darted backward and
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RAILROAD ENGINEERS

MaaWilkout

OUT WITH STATEMENT
Men in the Cabs From Many States
That Tankc Conserves the Health
road Men and Makes Them Fit for
sible Duties in Most
g
Nerve-Rackin-

0 calling demands a clearer brain, steadier

he never heard her name
For that half century and
more he was a man without a coun1SG3,

again.

A G)ioiry

Declare
of RailRespon-

0 Echuard Everett Hale

Service.

nerves, a more perfect

than that of a railroad engineer.
' state of health
sands
his health, which is as
on

FIRST INSTALLMENT.

The safety of thoudepends
important to the public
guarding
as the efficiency of his engine. Every engineer realizes this enormous
responsibility, he dares not take chances with so important a matter. That
is why so many of them are using Tanlac it steadies the nerves, clears
h& brain, corrects indigestion, strengthens the arm, insures the safety
the traveler, and keeps him on his job.
Jeff D. Riggs, 2020 Tearl street,
Railroad engineers everywhere Indorse Tanlac because they have tried VIcksBurg, Miss., engineer Yazoo and
It and know. Bead what they say.
Mississippi Valley, says: "Was nerv-

I no document in actual Amer- lean history conveys a more
powerful lesson of what citizenship In this republic means, none
delivers a more searching appeal
to loyalty, than this fanciful recital of the Man Without a
Country. The unhappy creature
whose living death it has graved
upon the memory of mankind
was but a figure born of a writer's Imagination. , Yet, the account of his passionate outburst
and of hla dreadful expiation
stirs the dullest soul, and will
awaken emotion In the minds
of readers of generations yet un
born. There can be no more sr.
resting lesson for the disloyal or
the heedless, no mors Inspiring
appeal to the spirit of true Amer.
Icanism, than this memorable
work of literary art and high
souled patriotism.

try.

Old Morgan, as I said, was terribly
shocked.
If Nolan had comparer1
Georja Washington to Benedict Arnold, or had cried, "God save King
George," Morgan would not have felt
worse. He called the court Into his
private room, and returned In fifteen
minutes, with a face like a sheet, to

SpjUUJUHlNI

say:
"Prisoner, hear the sentence of the
court. The court decides, subject to
the approval of the president, that you
never hear the name of the United
States again."
But
Nolan laughed.
But nobody else

WE REPAIR

and poker were still unknown.
one day Nolan had his revenge. This
Old Morgan
was
too
time Burr came down the river, not as laughed.
and the whole room was
an attorney seeking a place for his solemn,
hushed dead as night for a minute.
office, but as a disguised conqueror. Even Nolan lost his
swagger in a moHe had defeated I know not how many ment.
Then Morgan added: "Mr.
district attorneys; he had dined at I
take the prisoner to Orleans
know not how many public dinners ; he Marshal,
In an armed boat, and deliver him to
had been heralded In I know not how the uuvttl commander
there."
many Weekly Arguses ; and It was ruThe marshal gnve his orders, and
mored that he had an army behind him
and an empire before him. It was a the prisoner was taken out of court
"Mr. Marshal," continued old Morgreat day his arrival to poor Nolan,
Burr had not been at the fort an hour gan, "see that no ouo mentions the
Mr
before he sent for hlin. That evening United States to the prisoner.
he asked Nolan to take him out In bis Marshal, make my respects to Lieuor a tenant Mitchell at Orleans, and reskiff, to show him a
Cottonwood tree, as he said, really to quest hlin to order that no one shall
seduce him ; and by the time the sail mention the United States to the priswas over, Nolan was enlisted body and oner while he Is on board ship. You
souL From that time, thougfc le did will receive your written orders from
not yet know it, he lived as "A Man the officer on duty here this evening.
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W. L. Nabers, Atlanta, Ga., engineer ous and physical wreck since taking
Southern Railway, says: "I had lost Tanlac am strong and active as eve- rgained 25 pounds."
appetite liver and kidneys deranged
B. F. House, R. F. D., No. 5, Box 61,
since taking Tanlac haven't bad a pain
FORT WORTH. TEXAS
Atlanta, Ga., engineer Seaboard, says:
gained 14 pounds."
L. 0. Bowers, D10 First avenue, "Lost weight and strength was badly
Forest Fires Decrease.
south, Nashville, Tenn., engineer Ten- under the weather Tanlac set me up
Forest tires reported to the Massa
gained 22 pounds."
nessee Central, says : "Stomach trouble
chusetts state forestry department by
Jack Petrle, 54 Llndsley avenue,
and nervousness overcome nothing
the tire observation stations this year
The
court
Is
without
too good I can say about Tanlac
Nashville, Tenn., engineer, says : "Was
adjourned
day."
without a Country."
pulled down till I had to give up my
I have always supposed that Colonel amounted to 1, and the total dum-ag- e
gained 8 pounds."
What Burr meant to do I know no
from the fire Is estimated at
D. A. Mlddleton, 1717 Chenovert engine Tanlac put me back In the cab
more than you, dear reader. It Is none Morgan himself took the proceedings
:tll,(XH). Last year 3,(M)8 ilres were
It's the best medicine I ever tried
Street, Houston. Tex., engineer Southof our business Just now. Only, when of the court to Washington City, and
P. F. Hammlll, 1192 Dunnavant
reported, with a loss of $141,0711 worth
ern Pacific, says: "Was In bad shape
the grand catastrophe came, and Jef- explained them to Mr. Jefferson. Cer- of
Is
property. Of three fires 344 are
tain
the
that
It
approved
couldn't walk Tanlac built me up street, Memphis, Tenn., engineer, says
president
ferson and the House of Virginia of
to have been set by sparks
claimed
believe
I
If
In
that
Is,
"Rheumatism
certain,
tried
them,
may
11
new
man gained
everything,
like
pounds."
that day undertook to break on the the men who
trr4-r4-Vaa- t
say they have seen his from railroad locomotives.
T. O. Ayers, 107 Raines avenue, eluding trip to Hot Springs Tanlac
wheel all the possible Clarences of the
I suppose that very few casual then House of York, by the great signature.
Nashville, Tenn., engineer Louisville did more good than everything else
Red Crots Pan Blue, much better, enaa
readers of the New York Herald of treason trial at Richmond, some of the The plan then adopted was suband Nashville, says: "Kidney trouble, combined."
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
P. C. Hooks, Rome, Ga., engineer August 13th observed, in an obscure lesser
Tanlac
nervousness,
fry In that distant Mississippi stantially the sunie which was neces- grocer. Adr.
poor appetite
says: "My wife was almost corner, among the "Deaths," the an- valley, which was farther from us than sarily followed ever after. Perhaps
put me In good shape gained 7 Southern, nervous
and physical wreck nouncement :
complete
Little Bodily Energy In Potatoes.
Paget Sound Is today, introduced the It was suggested by the necessity of
pounds."
she
Tanlac
crutches
set
aside
her
"NOLAN.
Coron
TJ.
like novelty on their provincial stage, sending him by water from Fort
A pound of potatoes yields hardly
S.
board
enT.
Died,
former
J.
Toy, Atlanta, Ga.,
16 pounds."
vette Levant, Lat. 2 IV S., Long. 131 and, to while away the monotony of Adams and Orleans. The secretary ot
as much body energy as a
gineer Seaboard, says : "Nervous Indi- gained
J. B. Watson, Mobile, Ala., engineer W., on the 11th of May, Philip Nolan." the summer at Fort Adams, got up, for the navy was requested to put Nolan pound of rice, comment, or wheat.
gestion kidneys In bad Bhape pains
on board a government vessel bound
This Is partly because they are much
In back am satisfied with what Tan on Southern Railway between Selma
I happened to observe It, because spectacles, a string of
on a long cruise, and to direct that he more
and
"Was
on
the
officers
Mobile,
One
there.
and
anoth
completely
says:
watery and partly because a
me."
Mission-housdone
has
e
for
lac
I was stranded at the old
be
so
confined
should
far
there large proportion Is discarded
broken
only
down couldn't work since
with the
In Mackinac, waiting for a Lake er of the colonels and majors were as to make It certain
R. H. Owens, 2700 Avenue G, Birthat be never skins, l'art of this loss la inevitable
taking Tanlac am working regularl- y- Superior steamer which did not choose tried, and, to fill out the list, little Nomingham, Ala., engineer, says: "Runsaw or heard of the country. We had because the skin Itself Is not
gained 68 pounds."
against whom, heaven knows,
usually
down
Indigestion
palpitation of O. B. Hanes, Nashville, Tenn., engl to come, and I was devouring, to the lan,
was evidence enough, that he few long cruises then, and the navy considered good to eat; but the more
there
takheart had to give up Job since
very stubble, all the current literature
was
as
much
of
out
and
very
favor;
neer Louisville and Nashville, says:
was sick of the service, had been will
potatoes are pared, the more
ing Tanlac eat anything have gone "Gave up engine account accident, bad I could get hold of, even down to the ing to be false to It, and would have almost all of this story Is traditional, carelessly
of the valuable edible substance goes
deaths and marriages In the "Herald."
back to work."
as
not
cer
know
I have explained, I do
health
order to march anywhlther
Tanlac Is fine
with the skin.
gained
My memory for names and people is obeyed any
T. G. Burrows, 3915 McKlnncy ave- pounds
with anyone who would follow him, tainly what his first cruise was. But
and eat fine."
sleep
and
the
as
will
he
reader
good,
see,
nue, Houston, Texas, engineer St.
G. T. Newman, Dalton, Ga., engineer
had the order only been signed, "By the commander to whom he was In
Bathe In Moonlight.
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico, says: Western and Atlantic, says: "Was goes on, that I had reason enough to command of His Exc. A. Burr." The trustedperhaps It was TIngey or
The pale moonlight that bathes each
remember Philip Nolan.
There are
of
one
wns
think
I
It
, "Catarrh of head and stomach head- tired and worn out nervous
Tanlac hundreds of readers who would have courts dragged on. The big flies es- Shaw, though
the several hundred frame buildaches nervous Tanlac Is railroad only
for all I know. Nolan the younger men we are all old olght at Fort
me relief."
that
gave
thing
paused at that announcement, If the caped, rightly
ings
Benjamin Harrison which
new
man."
now
the
man's friend feel like
enough
regulated
etiquette
as
was
I
H. M. Telford, 617 Third avenue, officer of the Levant who
proved guilty enough,
say;
house tho student officers and the reg
reported It yet you
and I would never have heard and the precautions of the affair, and ular
Lynn Sills, 440 North Bellevue ave- Birmingham, Ala., engineer Louisville had chosen to make It thus:
"Died, of
army men, shines also over the
nue, Memphis, Tenn., engineer, Louis- and Nashville, says: "Wife had nervhim, reader, but that, when the according to his scheme they were tents of two Indiana National Guard
May 11th, 'The Man without a Coun
Nolan
I
carried
till
died,
:
out,
"Headaches
suppose,
ville and Nashville, says
ous Indigestion splitting headaches-g- ave try.' " For It was as "The Man with president of the court asked blm at the
When I was second officer of the In lompanles, the first Indiana field hos
pains In back and kidneys strained
up all housework Tanlac gave out a Country" that poor
Nolan
some thirty years after, I saw pital and Ambulance Company No. 1.
trepid
every nerve to keep up Tanlac re- her new life and energy she gained had generally been knownPhilip
Late In the afternoon Is bath time
by the offi
the
original
lieved me entirely."
paper of instructions,
7 pounds."
cers who had him in charge during
with the student officers, nnd with the
did
ever
I
been
since
that
bave
ensorry
S. T. Watklns, Birmingham, Ala.,
Evidence from such sources as these some fifty years, as. Indeed, by all
regulars, and the bathhoies, one for
how
of
whole
It
the
ran,
hot
copy
gineer. Southern, says: "Suffered 27 is unassailable. These men are ex- the men who had sailed under them,
nch company, are about the busiest
:
In
much
this way
ever,
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